Abstract. Intelligent city uses the current advanced communication and network technology to make intelligent response to the core management system of urban operation, so as to meet the needs of residents' public services. For the public service needs of residents, the residents of the intelligent city, the demand for public services are discussed, and the analysis of the overall solution of public service platform for the intelligent city, and put forward the key technology of intelligent city and strategies for public service needs of residents. Using advanced technologies such as Internet of things and cloud platform can realize intelligent management and operation of the city, and create a better life for the people in the city, and promote the harmonious and sustainable growth of the city.
Introduction
Due to the rapid development of China's economy, the speed of urban development is advancing by leaps and bounds, our city urbanization rate has exceeded 50%, while the rate of city to promote economic development and social progress, but also brought a series of problems of shortage of resources and environmental pollution, traffic jams and so on, in order to solve this problem, need to establish the new city development model, in order to ensure the sustainable prosperity of the city. In order to rapidly develop a series of achievements and city make the new technology revolution brought the combination, but also to follow the objective law of development of the city, brought to effectively solve the problems in the development of the city, has become the inevitable choice of wisdom city.
Intelligent city residents' demand for public services
In the process of intelligent city construction, the public service needs of residents include various fields and aspects, such as life direction, transportation and education, etc., the following are introduced.
Demand for life. In life, the intelligent city residents demand for public services mainly include the costs of various queries, such as water query and electricity query, using WAP, WEB, client, city residents can utilities through the wireless city convenient to check the latest, water can be provided by the tap water company, electricity can be supplied by power supply the data provided by the Bureau, including the use of hydropower and historical bills in real time, so that residents living more convenient.
Demand for Traffic. Traffic is an important aspect of public service needs of residents, the use of WAP, WEB, client, intelligent city for motor vehicle and non motor vehicle drivers and pedestrians for violation of traffic safety or traffic management method of some real-time and historical data query, real-time integration to help drivers, for motor vehicles non motor vehicle drivers and pedestrians to provide real-time traffic and video, and the map query and other functions.
Demand for Education. For the educational demand, intelligent city can provide residents with public services including mobile phone library, exam results and the examinee information query, the use of mobile phone library can be extended to the public library service function of wireless city platform, which can provide greater convenience for the residents of education.
Intelligent city public service platform as a whole solution
Intelligent city public service platform according to the different needs of the residents service demand, the demand in different fields of data integration, to provide a public service platform and public service platform to respond according to the real-time demand information, the overall framework is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 Intelligent city public service integration system As shown in Figure 1 , the wisdom of the city public service system integration platform is mainly composed of six functional modules, including terminal equipment, fusion gateway, service integration system, service capability platform, data center and public service platform.
(1) Terminal equipment The terminal device is the main tool of event triggering, and the public service can be provided by the trigger Send to the fusion gateway, send the service request to the public service integration system through the docking of the data interface.
(2) Fusion gateway The fusion gateway mainly converts the request information sent by the terminal equipment into a unified format, that is, the format of the service integration system open to the outside world, and realizes the call of the terminal information.
(3) Service integration system This part is the core part of the service platform, the various hardware and software resources package, and according to certain standard and normative constraints on language, effective communication can realize all kinds of services, to maximize the realization of the compatibility of the system, so as to improve the service system of portability and scalability.
(4) Service capability platform Service platform mainly is the use of telecommunications operators, to provide technical support for the integrated service system, such as SMS, WAP, Java, GIS, streaming media and digital tools series, with operator service capabilities, more services will be introduced to the platform.
(5) Data center As the service platform of the data center can be a variety of services to save data, including a variety of terminal information, service information, system response information, because of the large amount of data, often need the help of cloud computing platform.
(6) Public service platform The wisdom of the city's public service platform can rely on the maintenance and management of the government or non-profit organizations to provide various services for the residents demand, is also the focus of the whole service system part.
Key technology and strategy of intelligent city oriented to residents' public service demand
In order to ensure the normal operation of the service system for intelligent city public service needs of residents, with some high-end technology of existing and newly developed some typical wisdom city management system, such as networking, cloud platform and wisdom education management system etc..
(1) Internet of things technology Intelligent city, as an organic large system, covers all aspects of residents' public service needs This requires a super network with terminal interconnection and intelligent service, and the Internet of things can meet this demand, and has become a very important element of intelligent city. Networking technology can not only provide the city's perception to the wisdom of the city, such as environmental perception, perception of lighting and traffic conditions can provide perception, perception of the health status of residents and living conditions, provides great convenience for the intelligent management of municipal, livelihood and other aspects of the industry.
(2) Cloud platform The cloud platform is a resource sharing service based on network technology, the use of cloud platform can realize resource allocation according to need, so as to promote the effective use of resources, intelligent city service integration system is a complex system with multiple areas of integration, interaction between the various fields of resources and sharing of information, which is suitable for the system architecture using cloud computing platform, cloud computing platform can achieve massive data processing, the public service system is to solve the data processing problem of a good strategy.
(3) City intelligent public traffic management system Intelligent city traffic system by dynamic electronic stop sign, display real-time vehicle information, and electronic bus stop and free wireless network, can obtain the vehicle travel routes and transfer information through the use of mobile phone browsing mode of electronic bus stop. At the same time, the traffic management part can also obtain the road blocking condition in real time through the intelligent traffic management system, so as to rationally allocate the bus route and departure scheduling time, and realize the intelligent management of the bus.
(4) Intelligent pedagogy card program With the digital and information construction of the campus gradually, all kinds of information resources integration in the campus has entered the planning and implementation stages, intelligent card has the function of student information storage and RFID RF induction type data exchange between the reader and card equipment, thus realizing the books borrowing, selection and other functions, and also card for teachers, students and parents to provide a platform for the exchange of information with wisdom, so as to provide an information, for the wisdom of educational intelligent learning environment, creating a new era of home school internet.
Conclusion
For the public service needs of residents, this study proposes a public service platform for smart city solutions and related key technologies and strategies, and taking needs of the residents in daily life, transportation and education as an example, to construct the service system of the wisdom of the city to carry out in-depth analysis and discussion, summarizes a series of plans and Strategies of wisdom the construction of the city. The wisdom of the city can be combined with the new technology of the industrial revolution, the objective law of development of the city and the combination of promoting the harmonious development of the city, for the study of the development of modern city, has the important practical significance.
